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imnportant are the legal funictions of the Iligh
Sheriff who, in the Znlanguage of Sir Edward
-Coke, ",is an officer of great antiquity, and of
great trust andi authortity, having frorn the
Queen the custodly, keping, eonimand, and
goveru)ment in sonie sort, of the wbole country
committed to his charge and care."

As to the atqivof flic office, learncd
writers soiucw luit <Ilil*lèr iu tcir speculations,
.11d w-e niay re:i(lilý- acquiS-cü in flic observa-
tions of INr. SojîtÀtkiu<on ou tLe anti-
ouarian aspecot (i tbe sol 1juct "Iu England
there are tnny pond institutions w hose begin-

S1ktlite soîîîc( O f greut11\(', seemi to
b) uilc Tu v v il 0111ev2 of Sheriff is of

I t 111-1 suii ce foi lil îîýzful purposes to Say
thatt a iv j)ý <j( )f» ilbu kîg]isli (onstitu-
ton the office (fSeî ppears ais in initegru.l
part of its, sscm, fori.nlg a1 feutuire which
no0 powcr of thoÇrwu no resi-.tance of the
loptila UC, nlo iîtripi s of' the aristocracy, have
CveI icen able t ~ie

'11)c oilice of' 112 Shelilf reallv formis one0
ci, hie( Mîost populai- feaums nf our1 constitu-
tion, calrvyin-g wait I lt, .s l'il c!kstolî:c observes,
a strouý t race of the denîcerat ical parît 0t It.
The Couninon I;w, indecul, vestC( the wh1ole
power of cdectiuu iu tlic people, lu ortier, as an
oid s-tiit tW eNxpre'Ses it, -tiîut tle COMnos
miglit choose su ch as wvou1d net bo a bupthcn
to tliQini." A s1ttuite î)assed und(lr very bad
auspicest d01)tivC( the people of this power,
and the mole iiiojtedl ever since of assigning
Iligli SherilN lias bien Iuy certain dignitaries
holding oflice underlci the Crown, who unriually
noinunte three sufficuent persons lu each Couin-
ty for the office, froin wboin the Crown selects
usually the first on the li.st for actual service.
Fortunateiy the practice bus grow-n up of these
duties wholiy dcvolving on the Judges meet-
ing at Westminster Haîll ; and <bus a guarantee
afiorded at aIl events agaiust inen being imi-
properdy Selected for the shrievalty, and the
lliglb Sherili' lias littie cause <o Ièur a comDpa-
rîson between, lis own just title to office and
that of some whom hie lias occasionaliy to pro-
dlaimi on the bustings as Ilduly elected."

Th'le office of Ilig-h Sheriff is stili a very imn-
portant one, and so regarded flot only in the
letter of the law, but socially by ail classes.
The duties are rarcly neglected, but it would
perhaps be an advantage if those who are
selected for the shrievalty regarded more their
personal obligations on takiug office.

The High Sherifi; as we are told by Serjeant
Atkiuson, Illias a right of precedonce within
bis county of every nobleixian during the time
he is in office,"t and bis dutios, already refer-
rcd to, show on what various occasions hie is
cailed upon to act. We are among those who
would giadiy see the power and dignity of this
ancient office fully vindicited, instead of the
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more active duties being so much delogated to
othors, the undersherifl's and their subalterns
the Sheriffs' ofilcers and the javelin mon ; and
even the pomp and coremony of the office
being only observable during the parade and
scramble of the commission day at tlie assizes;
and its concommitants, the Sheriff's ordinary
and the Sberiff's bail.

On the very inqny occasions in the course
of bis year of office on which public meetings
of the varions classes within his county are,

or ?gttoh ed w-e w-ould have the Highi
Sheriff take bis legitimate part; w-e woulid
have the principal exercise more power, and
the deputies less. It is not too niuch to ask
of a gentlemnan selected for a single ycar for
sucb an imiportaint office <bat lie should give
personal attention to its numerous duties.

IIad Iigh Sherims luring their yeur of office
generally heen at tlue pains <o pcrsýonaUýy iu-
quire whether one important part of their
functions, viz., the returning the jury panels,
w-as conductcd lu a proper manner, whetlier
abuses lu tho working of our systein, latcly

<hw o have grown up in alm-ost every dlis-trcwere or m-ere not perceptible lu the rou-
tnofbusiness lu their nwn several couinties,

<hoC recent exposure of tlue abuses of our jury
SYstem mighit have been avoided.

If high Sherlifs., in whose name the unpop-,
ular work of executing legal process against

te goods and pet-sons of debtots, had during
their year of office alw-ays deemed it a part of
their duty, as gentlemen and men of honour,
<o sec that the process soecxccutcd iu thoir
names wvas net made a mediumii of abuse and
extertion, much, pi-ivate inisery and w-rong
would have been saved.

If the Sheriff as returning officer at elections
had, lu days gone by, in the exorcise of bis
common law power, duly inquired into glaring
instances of bribery and corruption, before de-
dlaiug at the huistings unscrupulous aspirants
<o the rank of M.P. ditly elected, we should
hardly have needed the costly machiuery
wbicli from time to time bas been called into
existence witb tbe vain dcsign, of suppressiug.
bribery, intimidation, and other corrupt prac-
tices at elections. Not only would we have
the High Sheriff now personally oversee the
performance of bis varlous duties by his sub-
ordinates, but we should bc glad to find that
hig-h functionary hold his own on ail publie
occasons-be something more <han a mere
attendant lu the execution of the commissions
of assize, &c., and act in every instance up (O
the station the law assigus to hiîn-the chief
officiai within bis county, showiug favour or
subservience to noue: poor or rich, noble
or commouer, populro npta.- D
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